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JOSEPH V.WECKBAGH.

Choice Family Groceries, Carpels, Rugs,

THE "DAYLIGHT" STOEE,
CEX .VL MAIN STREET,

LUMBER

COB1TSK

DEALEit

RICHEY BEOS,
OF IE?:-A--

R, .HTZD SEVEUT-DEALER- S
ALL KINDS OF- - -

Lumber.Sash.Doors. Blinds
I

Cmss.t,

We are

IN

IN

si
astd iBsiPECT or arair.

We have got the largrst and lft selected stock of

Choice Family Groceries
in town, nnd we will sell them jut as cheap as we possibly can and

not " bust. Onr Stock of

Qjzaarts'wcure. cljxcI GZcLSswcure,
i nt larre. but the good? are First-clas- s, and we will give you some

low prices. "We pride ourselves on our

Teas and. Slices,
Which we take great pains in selecting and can guarantee to be ot

the very best quality.
All yon folks who .have been going away from home to buy yonr

groceries, come and give us a chance to give you figures.

Wo Will Duplicate Omaha Prices.
For same quality of goods and on the same terms. Come and see

ns.

BENNETT
NEW

Furniture
DEALER IN

FUR1TITURE 8 COFFINS
and all kind ot eoods usually kept In &

nits ct,A iruit-nt-rijk- K stokk
Also, a very conisiots stock of Funeral Goods

KBtallicWooienCoiM Caskets Holies

EMBLEMS. Ac.

Our New and elegant hearse 1 always In
readiness.

Ueiiiemler the place, in UNION
'BLOCK, on Sixth Street, TWO

Doors sonth of Cass Coun- -

ty Bank.
- Wnear.we may be found night or day.

J. I. UNRUH,
i..Tr-t'fTTtt- . NEB

l
160

PLATTSMOUTH HIWLS ix

TTSMOUTH VMM.

DEUEL, Proprietor sale

9
Etc- -

AT- -

PLATTSMOUTII, NEE,

T."U MB"EH

.I2TTS, --.iSIS,

s9

Hi a8
l!J 8 Elij

& LEWIS
. HENRY BCECK

IOEALEK IN

FURPJITU
SAFrf, CHAiRF,

1TC. ETC.,KTC.'

Of All Description in

METALLIC BURIAL CASES its

u -- .7 .ranj made and sold cheap for cash

HEARS K

JL JLll&P.u

the

IS NOW BEAU SERVICE.
With tnan7 thanks for past patronage

nvire all to call ana examine my as
LARGE STOCK OF ular31tf. V. RXTHIR A Wit OlflCKM ours

Improved Lands for Sale
and
only

eoacr b 12 miles fro n Lennra. Kamw scjm
is " Orlean-- Neb. om nec18 - Beaver City. Neb. S30s " Log ;n, Kansas. i.oo out

These lands ar well Irrmrnv,.? nii v
bouKht by pavli gHc sh. and balance on time.Tneyare cheap, the present owners hvlnz lievebought then at forood sale. all and tee.I have some Cheyenne County Lands foryet they are KolDg faat.

For particulars call on

8M Cstk.

PLAHSMOOTfl HERALD.

rCBLISUED DAILY AND WEEKLY

BY- -

The Platlsratt Herald YM&w Co.

DAILY, delivered by earner to any.part ff the
city

Per Work ..a 15
I'er Month Ml
Per Year 00

WEEKLY, by mall.
One copy six. month''....,... .....1 00
Onooopy tue year.... 2 00
Iieglxtered at tne l'ost Office, Plattsmeuth, as

second class matter.

National Republican Ticket.
FOR PKKSIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
uf Maine.

FOR VICE-PKESIDEN- T,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
of Illinois.

THE PEOPLE ARE TO BE OBEYED.
".Mark me well, by the ides of No

vember tbe patriotism of the people
will be thoroughly aroused and the
camp-fire- s that have been slumbering'
will be rekindled and burning brightly
upon every hill, lighting up every val -

ley withiu the confines of the entire
United States of America. Applause
Notice will then be given that no mau
or set of uieu can sec themselves np as
dictators to the American people a3 to
what they shall do. Applause. That
neither the government of the United
States, nor the republican party are
ready to yield their rights or prerog
ative to a few men who arc ever dis
satisfied because tney cannot control.
Applause. Our goverument is built

upou the theory thai the people shall
rule. The republican yarty, upon the
same theory, demands that the people
shall control, fApplause We do not
wish to lapse into the condition of the
old and eflVte monarchies, where a
monarch commands and the people
obev. With us the people are ruouarchs,
who issue the edicts, and the people
are to be obeyed." John A. Logan at
Bangor, Maine.

Du Miller of the Omaha Herald
hoists tbe distress signal and guys the
'.New York doctrine is Omaha Herald
"doctrine, pure and simple."

The New York doctrine was enunci
ated by statesman Cooper when he
stated that the tariff was a ' techy ques-
tion" and advised the Saratoca conven
tion to dodge that issue, and the New
York doctrine is a complete ignoring of
that question ; hence, the Omaha Her-
ald

of
sees the tariff is a tecy question,'

and is in favor of dodging it.
In other words, the Omaha Ilerald is

democratic all over, and its platform is
offices for the ofRceless, and bone3 for
the hungry.

Your dectrine, Doctor, is neither
"pure" nor "simple" and it won't "wash
worth a cent."

The beginning of the end slowly ap-

pears in tbe South. Intolerance, fraud
and crime, skulking behind an organ-
ized class prejudice and race hatred,
may succeed for a time, but the end
will surely come. For months, the or
ganized protests of the Virginia read- -

justers, have pointed to tbe fact that
forbearance was fast ceasing to be a

i

virtue in that section of rock rooted
bourbonioin.

Now co: ies the intelligence that aa
independent party has been organised

Florida with a bolting democrat as
nominee for governor. In Missis-

sippi the cloud3 are gathering and they of
will surely burst in time, over the dem-
ocratic camp.

Intolerance and race hatred may tri-

umph ovt--i the poor cojored man of the
south, but :is it triumphs, its bigotry
and devihsh malevolence is sure to
trample under foot the rights of the a
Anglo Saxon, thereby calling into the

field, a foeman, who, when in the
riht, can know no defeat. There is
such a thiiig as a machine being made
entirely too hetvy and too strong Iwr lic

practical t ie. There is no such thing
a sing!? political parly under a pop

form jf government like this of
The --atety of the citizen, the

wholesorri enforcement of law, the
purity ol . ministration of puUic

gov :t itts! a.ffairs, is guaranteed
by :. ,roper equilibrium main

tained l ihe opposing patties who no
heBsarilj control the country hence.

hern ' uibouism is becoming tcp--
heavy, it i ;?tin time fall, and we be

tht : iu. is not far distant.
to

lr you .t-- r:t to get you a broom that
ill give. tf:8 lxst satisfaction for th

ame money ask your dealer for Dor--

A lakqc force ia now at work push
ing up the Y ashingtou monument
completion. A correspondent says

to
that

it is now higher than the church of St
Peter's at Koine, and before Christmas
it will be forty feet nearer the clouds
than any known 6ructure. Yhe mar
ble blocks of which it is constructed,
which cost about $40 Oii-;- as they
come from the quarries, 'rough ash
lers," and $20 more when dressed, are
brought from the stouecutter's shops on
trucks into the elevator, which occu
pies "the interior of the monument.
Each stone weighs about three toii9,
anil the elevator can easily accommo-
date two of them. "The man at the
wheel" consumes seven or eight min-
utes in hoisting them. On reaching
the top. the cranej an arm of the der
rick, takes hold of each stone, and b' a
little guiding, the immense weight
ae easily placed in position as if it wore
a brick. The corner stones are Al ways
6et first. The two stonesetters have
each four masons waiting on them, and
one cement man for t'ie two. These
eleven men make up the complement
working each day on the tep, and who
if seen at all by people below them,
look about the eizo of infants. Ex
change.

JOHN FITZGERALD ON BLAINE.
We notice by an interview had with

Johu Fit age raid by the (Lincoln)
Journal man that that sturdy Irishman,
in whose mind the wrongs of Ireland
are ever uppermost, thinks Blaine will
receive a large Irish vote because, Hr.
Fitzgerald says, when speaking of New
York, "I believe Blaine will poll thou-
sands of Irish votes in that State.
"They (Irishmen)waut a vigorous pol-
icy. They want an administration
''that will make England keep her proj

piaee."

THE PEOP'S.
There is one refreshing feature alout

the average paragraph, and rstiScation
speech going the rounds, over which,
everybody cau iunoeentiy smile, and
that is the sterreotypod gratulatioi
that the people triumphed at Chicago,
and that at tbe expense of the politic
ians.

It would appear that all the poit
ucians, in the recent Lu'curd conven
tion, were supporting Edmunds, Ar
thur, Logan, Iiawley and Sherman
We suppose the moment those Ohio
and Illinois juveniles forsook their po
litical idols, Shermau aud Logan, they i3
were entitled to ue caned and became

the people. The Herald has a far
greater resptct for the accomplished
statesmen and politician than .it has
for the professional, sore-toe- d, reformer
and peoples man.

A SCATHING REVIEW.
Gov. Cleveland, who is now being

groomed as a Democratic candidate for
President, is thus described by tbe
New York Tribune:

"No oue can point to any reforms
inaugurated by G rover Cleveland. His
messages, as stated by democratic news-
papers, have been ' crude and ill-co- n-

feidered." They do not suggest even a
knowledge of National affairs, and
show nothing original in regard to
state questions. All the partisan is
measures rushed through the ecauda--

. ,j a t t r rifliuu ucmucrauc legislature oi ioou
were approved by the Governor. He
nominated for the responsible office of
Commissioner of Emigration a well-kno- wn

political tool of Boss McLaugh
lin, and tried to force on the merchants

this city a lot of bankrupt demo-
cratic

onpoliticians as Harbormasters and
Pert Vardens. Ha approved such par
tisan measures aa that to put money in
the Sheriff's pocket by transferring, at
great expense to the city, prisoners
Irom the Tombs to Ludlow street jail calmeasure denounced by the Roosevelt
committee. And although the Sheriff
aud other democratic county officers
were shown months ago to have ille
gally withheld large sums of the pub

money the Governor has taken no
steps to recover it or to remove tliem. tndthough it ia by statute made his special
buiiues3 to do so: aud he has gained
credit for approving some of the splen-
did butreform measures passed by the last
Republican legislature, llut for orig

theinating ami pushing Juiwaru those
thatmeasures Gov. Cleveland is euti tied to .

credit, uud h'9 failure to act on I

thattestimony developed by the legiiS-- la
andive committees is positive!- - discred-

it able to him, wniie bU veto of' the tic,
ofTenure-of-Oflk- e bill ia a direct insult

every honost man in New York. or

Thetruth Is that fov. Cleveland avail-
ability

cuu

as a democratic candidate rests
wholly on the fact that be ha3 little rv
kcowJudgt of NaUooai quegtiocj ftod

no record concerning them, and that he
was elected Governor by a large major--

ty. A fortnight before his nomination
ho was almost unknown outside of
county. He was elected upon an issue
regarding which he was not a leader.
If the democrats can afford to pass
by their natural leaders, such men as
Carlisle, McDonald and Bayard, to take
up Cleveland no friend to James Q.

Blaine will regret tbe choice.

ELAINE'S AMERICAN POLICY,
Oue of the strongest arguments ad

dressed to the American people in fa
vor of Blaine's election comes from
England. We refer to the comment
made by the Tall Mall Gazette upon
Blaine's nomination, published in yes
terday's Tribune. His selection is re
garded with apprehension on the other
side of the water because, if elected.
Blaine will do more to advance Ameri-
can trade interests than to favor Engi
lish trade interests. After explaining
Blaine's Ameiican policy, the Pall Mall
Gazette proceeded to say :

Of course, he does not propose to
drive us out at the point of the bayo
net. He is not a lunatic, but a very
able and 6hrcwd Yankee. But where-eve- r

he can, he will oust us lroui the
position wnicn we noiu; whenever anl
opportunity offors, he will use it to the
uttermost to replace our influence and
our trade by the influence and trade of
me u lined oiaies, ana ne will regaru jt
as his chief object to promote a great
American confederacy under the aegis
of the Government at Washington,
which would tend to increase the ex-

port trade of the United States at the
expense of that of G reat Britain. This
is no mere inference from his acts. It
is avo wed in almost so many words in
an article which he published two years
ago in a Chicago magazine, aud it is
confirmed by evtry dispatch which he
wrote during his short tenure of office
under Garfield

TIi above is a veiy fair statement of
Blaine's policy, He proposes by peaca-f&- l

uieans,.aa the' English writer ad
mite, to supplant European influence
and trade wherever he can on the
American coutiitent by the influence
and trade of the United States. It 13

easy to understand why the Engpoh
stioul 1 dep'oretho successful maugura
tiou of such a policy and would there
fore prefer to see Mr. Blaine defeated :

But the very same reason which the
English have for opposing his election

the best reason in the world why the
A mericans should elect him. England
may be the loser by Blaine's policy but
the United States will be gainers. It is
not because we love England less, but
the Uuited States more, that Mr.
Blaine's policy should be received bv
the American people with an approval
aud a support fully eo-ua-l to the disan-- 1 I

provai auu oppotsiuon it receives at
the hauds of the English people. The Ii
extension of the political and commer
cial influence of the United States by
peaceful methods is the most glorious
ambitior which could fill the bosom of
an American citizen.

England's pre-eminin- ce in the world s
. ... m

u uc yumaiiiy iu a oiei--u I

fast adlierence to the very policy which
meets with English opposition when it J.proposed for the United States.
Whenever England has gained a foot
hold in any quarter of the globe she
has watched it protected it, and devel
oped it. The unpopularity with which
Gladstone's Government is threatened
today is due to remissness and tardi- -
nes3 in defending England's interests

foreign soil. Mr. Blaine's ambition
does not contemplate conquest, nor ac
quisition of territory, nor complica
tions of an' Kind with foreign govern
ments. But he looks forward to the
development of more intimate politi

and trade relations among the na
tious of tbe American continent. etlaud is not to be driven out
sword, but the geographical advantages
and material resources of the United
States are to be developed and im-
proved by Government support to the ..

that the people of this country
may enjoy them in the fullest extent,
Englaud may not like that prospect;

is there anything aoout it which is torn
calculated to excite the opposition of

American people? It is to be hoped
the English newspapers will con--6., ,

tiuue to veutilate Biaine- - policy, aud
they will be aseisted by the dudes
cowurds oa this side of the Atlan coats
fur nothing will reach the hearts

the American people more quickly 80
more directly than a vigorous Araeri

policy. Oicago Tribune. 85
In purchasing a refrigerator see Hen- - A
litB 'ilk'ti.llMV- -' slocli nnrl trot

before pnrcicli. C9tf

BANKS.'
THE CITIZENS

Erie 3Z3 w 1ST OESL !
PLATTSMOUTII. - NEBRASKA.

CAFXTAX,, - $75,000.
OKKICKHM

JOUX JILACK, I'KANK CAltKUTH
.'resident. Vice-Preside-

W. H. ci'SOUro. Caenier.
CDIItKCTOBH

John Black, W. II. Cuahlmr. Frank CamithJ. A. Connor, Fred Herrmann, J. W. John-
son, F. It. Outumaun. retrr Mumm.

Win. Weteocarap, Henry lloeck.
Transacts a General Hanking Iiuine AllWho Have any Hanking buslue, to transactare invited to tall. M waiter howiare or email the transaction itwill receive our careful attention,ami wo promise always cour-

teous treatment.
Issues Certificates of DoiKsIts bearing InterestBuys and sells Foreign exchange. Countyami Cltv 'curltls.
Jons KiTzoKnAi.n, W. MCJ.AUUH1.IN

TreUdeiit. - Cashier.
FIRST NATIONAL

I
OF PLATTSMOUTII, tfKBKASKA,

Offers the very best iacliltle lor the prompt
transaction of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks. Bonds. Gold. Governmentb Uf1 HOUKllt ai,d oI. deposit recelS?

ed interest allowed on Certifi-cates, drafts drawn, available in anypart of tbe United Htats and alltiie principal towns olEurope.

Collections made & promptly remitted
Highest rket prices paid for County War-Stat- e

aLd County Bonds.

DIRECTORS i '
John Fltzffirs.id

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER. - NEB.
E. L REED, President.

B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

It. S. WILKINSON. Caahiw.
A General Mmu Business Tramtsi

SoceivM, nut Interest allowed oa Time Certi-
ficate..

WBAKTH
Drawn available in any part of the Unitedstates and all the principal cities of Europe

o
Agents for the celebrated

Mmi Line of Steamers.

Bank Cass County
Cotner Main and Sixth Streets.

PIiATTSKOXTTH JSTttB

Transacts a General Baniins Business.
HIGHEST CASH PRICE

Paiifor County and City Warrant.
'"CWOSS ADK,

cxUfl crouiD..iv rAmltf An fA.
DIBXCCTOB s

B Windham, J. M. Patterson, C. II. ram-e- lr. it. cuthmann. W J. Agnew, A. B.
Smith. Fred Gerder.

Louisville Bank.
--LouISvIUc Nebraska

A .general Bankincr bii- .!.iuuucji i uan, Xai, allowed Ontime deposits. Collections made and
promptly remitted.

J. Mantceb. if. v. Ui vrvn' wli

Pres. Cash.
C. A. Masker, Asa't Cash.

CALL AT THE

OldReliable
LB--B YMD
b. l 9mm i

Wholesale and Eetalt Dealer U

PINE LUMBER
SHINGLES, LATH,

SASn, DOORS,

ouhMreet.,nreaaf'IcD;0S: .
--.'LATTSMOUTH, . NEBRASKA

fifteen percent discount on all cus
made work hereafter, at Sher--

wooa s fob cash. To establish my
ouPiness InUrrVi p"ment on

basis this inducement ia
uaaae in all custom madeV work.
'Uud.r tbe reduction a shoe that

83.00 now, costs $7.65 for cash.
A boot that costs $8.00 now coat t&

"
cash. ' Vf . ; '.it: ' "..A boot that costs C6.5D, now ooits
60 cash at Sherwood'. "

r 58dw6tf
Iarg stock of watches, chains and

ca-vrm- s, Just received tUC. Ervt?.

f
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